





















































































 -)) Cdilo Ridolfi, L'ita dt Bonif(icio Vetonese in Le rneiat ig/te de// atte ot t eto been thtough the art market seNeidl times One wax sea] reniaining on
   ('it)fi CIfisP3gt-tOl gt3tielil[ li) (I 2dsellO StCitO (1648) aCUia di G VedOVci PtidOt'a 2 the back depicts an eagle head with dcrown
                                                                 The work ig m good condition oiverall The original canNas has been 6) ALnon Sale ChiLsties London, 10Julx 1987 lot 108 ds Attnbuted to   Bonifduo de Pitati, E)ale, Chnsties London ,31 Max lgf)1 lot 37 bdCked "ith IMen backing attached with a water-based g]ue Theie is
 7) RidOIfi, op cit I, p 179, Ciovv' & CdNalcaselle A Hlrston of ptiinting tn Noith SOiiie ietOUChing NiSible in the pdinting but the special colors used by
   ftatv London 1871, II p 191 id ,4 Histon of Ramting m Votth ltaA 2nd the Mid 16th centuity Venetidn schoohemam in splendid form
   ed Tancred Boten]us{ed) 3xoll London 1912 Nol III p386 This pdinttng vv'as attiibuted to Pdiis Bordon in 1928 when it went on
 8) Ph]ltp Rvlands thlma i/ itk?c(hio lopeta completa Mildno IC)88 p296 sale dnd it was onlx aftei 1981 that the woik was connected with
   A69 id, Pti/Jna Ve((hto, Cambndge-New Yotk 1992 p 306 Bonifacio In 1981 the work wds descnbed as by Bontfacio's hand, dnd
 g) Luigd Vertova, Rtz)hto di ,4iitonio Ri/rna. 'Antichita Vivd anno XXIV i] 5- then in 1987 the artist NN as 1isted ds Attnbuted to Bonifacio "")
   6, 1985, pp 21-32                                                                 Hovvever as noted above, theie wds considerable confusion about 10)G)oidana Canova, Patis Botdon, con prefaz]one di R Pallucchini   Venezia,1964,p11b BOii]fdCiO'S biograph.N and oeuxre until the early 20th century Thus
 ll)Simonetti nos :L)O :3c; gt)ili`}t]C ai)al〉SiS has led todconfusion ot attnbutions with works
 12)Simonettt no 2s NdriOUSIN attr]buted to Bonifacio Pdlma il Vecchio and Pans Bordon In
 B)Simonetti no37 faCt the COi]fUSiOn betxNeen the st〉les of Bonifacio and Palma was 11)Simonetti no 3s alreddN dPPaient in the 17th centuity Awo}k consistently attnbuted to
 I5)SiMonetti no35, Pma(ote(a di Bieia gcuola veneta Mildno lggo PalMEi dftei RidOIfi SCOMMents the Holy i[7amiA tvith st Mary
   pp 70-71, no 32 Vftigdcileiie and &]theime ot ,4/eycmdtia in the chiesa di Santd Stefano
 10 Simonett], no A24 Wa5 fiiidllN mentioned as Bonifauo's works in I87I 7) Later many
 17) SOtheby's, Oid Mastet lluntings and Dtatvings hnpottant o/d opft7stei teSedtChei5 diSCerned the com}ection between Bonifacio and his studio
   1'Jtnnttngs Auction Cdtdlogue, 15jdnuaiy 199,3, NeNN, York lot 10 and xanous Venetidn "urks N Thus it is not at all strange thdt this work
 18) Simonetti nos 62 63 "ds dttnbuted to Paris Bordon tn 1928 when Bonifacio's style had yet to
 19)F}dni Wickhoff 4us det Ll!eikstatt Bontla:tos Jdhibuch der be tullx confi!med FLirthei Pdlma Ll Vecchiois influence is sttiking m
   kunsthigtonschen Sammlungen des dlleihochsten Kdiseihauses Bonifdcio'g works hom the 1-)30g in paiticular the plump-faced
   vol XXIV, 1903 pp 87-101 Vettoxa op cit pp21-22 Dvlddonnds in his ryladonna dnd Child paintings largely refer bdck to
                                                               Palmd The ]mage of St Doroth〉 m the NMWA work and thdt of St
                                                               Catheiine in the Venice pdinting are strikingly similar On the other
                                                               hdnd theie a}e gome works that dre thought to be by Bomfdcio but
                                                               date ftom afte) 1553, i e after his death Also Bonifacio influenced Paris
                                                               Boidon s edilN woiks Ag a result, dttnbutions are still debated between
Intoimdtion on the artist of this work Bonifacio de' Pitati knovNn as il Pdlma il X'ecchio Bonitauo dnd Antonio Palma "i However the fdce of
Bonifdcio Veronese, was in an extremely confused state unti] the the ]Vlddonna in the NDLIVv'.AL work hag thin Iips and a relatively narrow
second half of the 20th centui〉 Because Vasan m]stdkenl〉 menttoned JdvN thus iexealing that b〉 the time of this NMWA painting Bonifacio
thsartst as "Bonifazio pittore uniziano fot a long time he wag known hdd alreadx freed himgelt fiom the gttong formal influence of Palma il
ds BonifazioVeronese Westphal wrote thehrst monograph on theartist Vecchio On the othe} hand the foim of the infant John the Baptist is
and later, Simonetti's 1986 pubhcation clarified Bonifdcios identity and the sdme as the form of the cupid seen in the Mtirs 7?r]king Cupid's Boio
corpus and orgamzed the disdrray of information about him i' (l550-60) b〉 Pans Boidon in the Vienna Kunsthistorishes Museum iO)
Accoiding to Simonetti Bonrfacio was bom in Verond ca 1487 and In addition a specifi( set of shdted fedtures can be noted between
died Ln Venice in 1553 -'i HoweNer up through the 19th centu)1, it was the NMVv .AL woik and a seiies of woiks by Bonifaao CIearly the
thought that thete had been three different artists ndmed Bonifdcio and Madonnd Infant Chnst dnd St Dorothx dre standardized foims from
botn in Verona and there was confused analysis about theinespectiNe Bonifacios tormahocabula}i For example, Dorothy recdlls the side
pdinting styIes and periods of creation In 1901 Gustax Ludwig orgdnized Niew of the pra〉ing vvoman in the nght foreground of the Rredicazione di
the documentary evidence availab]e, and clarified that Bonifauo "as Sant rtLntonio da fodova in the Sdntuano della Noce in Camposanpiero
related to the de' Pitati family known to have been dctixe in Verona thought to haNe been made (d 1537 Fuither the figuies of Jogeph dnd
from the 15th century onwardg This dtgcovery formed the imdge we the Madonna iegemble thoge geen in the !t4t7donna and (:lht/d tvith Saints
have of Bonifacio today {' Baibaia and Omobono signed and ddted to 1533 in the Gal]ene
  Bonifacio studied pa]ntmg underhis father Marco whowagapaintei dell Accademia Veni(e ii The NMWA Madonna also resembles a
in Verona at the time, and is thought to have mox ed to Venice with hig reNeiged image ot the Madonna m the ,Vladonna and C:hild in G/oi-y Lptth
fdmil.xr around 1505 i' The hrst record of Bonifacios name in Venice Stg 4bbot T{ltzruio and Agneg (IB3-35) in the chiesa dell'Immacolata in
occuired m 1528 and it seems that he was aheady known ds a paintet PddoNd ]2 The intant St John the Bdptist ts a ieNersed image of the
bN that date Bonitacio's main work was created in 1533, the ,l4ddonna cential infant in the Caduta cfei/a tnanna e delle cotutntci (Fondazione
dei Stitton The st-vle of this work is similar to that of Pdlma il Vecchio, Gioigio Cin] 1539-40) and the same form as the Cuptd in Paris
and it has been posited that Bonrfacio may have studied in Pdlma's Botdon's Mars 7-t]kes Cupids Botv (lr)50-60) mentioned above ]t)
gtudio dfter his arrival m Venice Furthei, Bonifacio is known to have Tobids dlso resembles the kneeling youth to the left of Christ in the
hdd dose interactions with the painters active in Venice at the time tV4ulttipk(a:ione dei pani e des pes(i (1539-40) also in the Fonddzione
such as Titian Lorenzo Lotto Jacopo Bassano and the humdnist Pietto Giorgio Cini N The particuldi facial features of the Infant Christ
Aretino In particula), it is known that Bassano studied undei Bon]facio resemble those of the child on the far left m the (;t?na in Elrnn?aus in the
from the end of the 1520g through the 1530s 5) Pinacoieca d] Breta. rVIilan thought to have been painted in 1535-36 ii)
  During the lattei half of the 1520s and the l530s Bonifdcio receiLed Neithei Westphal nor Simonett] mention this work m patucular, and
commigsions from the Paldzzo de] Camerlenghi the center of pohtical tt is possible that its existence wds not known at the time However
power in Venice and in lt')38 from the committee of ten He turned Simonetti was aware of another version of this composition in the
away from large commissions in the 1540s dnd died on Octobei 19 Museum of Fine Aits, Boston collection (mv No 26 768) until l993, but
155,3 she did not include it in the corpus, 1]sting it instead ag an attmbuted
  The piovenance foi the NMWA work is not completelv known An Nvork i''i Ho"eNer while the composition of the Boston work is
owner'g ndme "F R West' iswrittemn pencil in the centet left edge ofa eggentiallN the same as the NMVvtA work the painting methodg used in
1ining canxas and the famous Malor Cotnvvallis Vvrest inhented thig w'ork the laige angel John and the Madonna and Child are completely
hom F R West HoweNet since it wag auctioned in 1928 the "ork hag diffeient with the Boston Nersion ugmg a much stronger outline foim
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than the NMWA work. Clearly in terms of quality the NMWA work is
superior. (Since it appeared in a Sotheby's auction on Jan, 15, 1993, the
whereabouts of the Boston w()rk are unknown).i7'
  As noted above. stvlisticallv the NMWA work is a combination of the
forms seen in Bonifacio's works from the late 1520s through lt')l30s, The
outlines on the figures dravvn in profile, namely Dc)roth〉', Tubias and the
Archangels Raphael and John are all extremely str(.mg. and are a feature
of sections where a forn) has been copied. Howex'er. at the saine time,
the work demonstrates the particular palette and composition found in
Bonifacio's late years. For example, the brush work use(1 on the red
nose of Dorothy and the Archangel Raphael can also be seen in the
(lepictive techi'iiques used in Bonifacio's late allegorical works. n7onfi[)
deU14more and Triontb della Castittt (1547-t)O. Kunsthistorisches
Museum. VvJien).i･S/' Given these characteristics. this painting, can be
)'udged to be not by Bonifacio's own hand. but rather I)y a men-iber c)f
his studio iiv'ho was "'ell vet'sed in Bonifacio's fornis and palette. and
produced either in Bonifacio's late .vears or after his death. This vvork
(toes, naturall-s,' date prior to the Boston version. xyhi(.'h is based oi'i
Bonifacio's methods. In fact, Jacob Bassano an(l Antonio Palma carried
on Bonifaci()'s style of cotnposition and his iconography for the Holy
Fami].v and saintly groups.i'' NX'hile no particular name can be assigned
to this work at this time, it c'aiu])robabl),' be dated to ca. early 1550s NAv'ith
rernnants of lt)3{.)s stvles, (Nlitsumasa Takanashi l)
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